
Dropped Leads, Why They Happen and What to Do About Them 
KsenZ� 

fter mystery shopping over 150 aesthetic 
plastic surgery practices through their 
websites and by phone, we've come up ... uh 
a pntem of kerplunked kads. Whahtr the 
·"3d; (AKA "prosptcm-e patienl") calls or 
wmes your olflct you'll' be surpmed how many 
inquiries are not answered or answtred well. 

Here are SIX rea:munendations on how to 
a,'Old droppul leads wtich are the 'tmnues· 
eaDng-zway at yoor promotional return on 
investment follow. 

'-o .\uto Rnpmd,·, 
Picture your potential patient, a busy 

working mother o( 1wo. who finally on a 
Sa1111day afternoon when the lads at? out 
wnh Dad has nme to look into that brtaSt 
augmentation she� been thinking about. 

She visits 1h1te suigeons' websites 
recommtnded by mends. All bave good 
ranng; and 1'\'lt',\,'S. Her mquuy reat\'CS an 
unmediate acknowledgement from two of the 
three. Sometlung bke this from their auto 
spoooer. 11ianks for yrur inquiry. Dr. So and 
So� 51aff ,.;u bt back in lhL q/'rcc on MolldaJ 
Pltast go 10 our wdisitt and looli around "iTI 
c.oma:t )W!' II� a plus that an acknowledgcnxnt 
of her inquiry came through. Given that 
her con1.1c1 crune from your web5ite, it� 
odd 10 direct her to return, but she has those 
responses in her mbox. The third ollice IS 
now somewhat out of mind 

Live chat IS a feature that the Jury IS out on. 
Some people they feel like they are being 
·chased." One friend describes it as "cyber
stalking" and another as "creepy.· Others are 
glad for the opporrumry 10 make the 
appoinonent on the spot. It may be an age 
related reaet1on. 

Recommendation: If your site doesn) have 
an auto responder. 01ll your web de,-elopcr 
tod:l)t 

An inquiry, we pointed out, 

Is not the same thing as a 

consultatiOn appointment 

Prospects sometimes need to 

be charmed into scheduling 

and that takes multiple 

contacts and time. 

A ""6tax,SooetyN!Me•Wnler3J16 

After myste1y shopping 

over 150 aesthetic plastic 

surgery practices through 

their websites arid by phone. 

we've come up with a pattern 

of kerplunked leads. VVhether 

the "lead," (,AKA "prospective 

patient") calls or W'ites your 

olfice you'll' be surprised 

how many inquires are not 

answ'efed or answered well 

\/J()lf '>lafft'cl 011 !\lc>tk/<11' Montill)! (A111I. 
f/, I,,( t,f 1/1<· \\t'd 

When Monday rolls arourd and the office 
IS booked solid w11h oew patients and p0!1 • 
ops. plus mjectables for the nurse, the from 
desk staff. try as they might have no time lo 
wnte tb>ught.ful responses. A tttent visit to a 
llOled plastic surgeon's office found the 
reccptlOlllSt, pulhng charts ()'es, they at? sttll 
on paper), a!IS\\-enng calls as first phone, 
greeting new patients and checking others 
out. Answering wtb inquiries was the L'ISI 
thing on her list of ·mUSt do�: She sa,'tS that 
"for hJS surgery day• 

As consultants to pbsuc surgeons"" ask 
thlS question: 

•0o, they have tht right person, doing th, 
r1ght Joo. mlh tht right tools and tht nghl 
1ra1mngr 
Clearly, in tlus �. the answer was "No" 

based on the first two cntena. Moving on, she 
had mediocre writing skills and no sales skills. 
Her idea of attracting th.e prospect into 
beconung a pauent was 10 1tfer to the 
s111geon's CV. More on the content of replies m 
a mmute. 

Another prominent plastic surgoon pndes 
himself on kttping his overhead very low. 
About to make a $'15,000 inveSIIJlelll in 311 
fonns of promollOII 10 rttnerg,ze hJS donn3lll 
practice, he was shocked when asked, 'Whal
1>1ff you do if you're sucussful?" He seemed 
puzzled that if the new site, spot on SEO. ads 

L 

Plastic Surgery Mystery 
Shopping Snapshot from 
July-November 2015* 

Website Inquiries 

Web inquiries made: 151 

Practices contacted: 137 

Responses received (excluding 
auto responses): 69.5% 

Responses received in less than 
1 hour: 17.7% 

Responses received same day: 

46.1% 

Responses received within 24 
hours: 58.2% 

Auto responses received: 23.4% 

Inquires followed up with a 
phone call: 12.1 % of the time 

4 7 .1 % of responses did not 
answer questions about pain, 
scarring, or other concerns 
raised in the inquiries. 

66. 7% of responses did answer 

questions about fees. 
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